Cation exchange in zeolites has equilibrium and kinetic aspects. Equilibrium aspects considered were: evaluation of thermodynamic equilibrium constants from Kielland plots; the modifying role of intraphase exchange equilibria between sub-lattices on overall equilibrium constants and activity ratios; and a statistical thermodynamic treatment for a zeolite providing either a single cation sub-lattice or n sub-lattices. The statistical thermodynamic treatment includes replacements Na,Al ' Si or Ca,Al ± Na,Si©
INTRODUCTION
Cation exchange in zeolites is a readily controlled reaction, usually occurring easily below 100°C and involving simple isomorphous replacements of cations within aluminosilicates.
Cation exchange also occurs with felspars and felspathoids, but at higher temperatures because the frameworks are less open and therefore the cations are less mobile.
Like any other reaction ion exchange has equilibrium, kinetic and energetic aspects. This account will refer to features of the first two aspects.
EQUILIBRIUM
Isotherms have typical contours, several of which are shown in Hysteresis characterises reversible solid state reactions in which a new phase nucleates on or in a matrix of a parent phase. It is ascribable to positive free energy terms associated with strain due to misfit of germ nuclei in the parent crystal and to interfacial free energy between nuclei and parent matrix.
These terms on both forward and reverse reaction paths delay growth of the new phase beyond the true equilibrium between bulk A-rich phase and separate bulk B-rich phase, where A and B are the exchange cations.
Within the hysteresis loop some remarkable history-dependent scanning curves and related £ Na entering effects have been observed [2, 5] . In many zeolites cations are distributed between various physically and crystallographically distinct site groups or sub-lattices (these terms are equivalent and will be used interchangeably). Equilibrium intraphase distributions of ions A and B are established between site groups, a property which has also been rather extensively studied in non-zeolites [7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12] . These include spinels (2 sub-lattices) and silicates (eqs. orthopyroxene with 2, garnets with 3 and curnmingtonite with 1+ sub-lattices).
Zeolites are however unusual in that the total of cation sites can exceed the number of cations needed for electrical neutrality so that both cations and cation vacancies are distributed among the sub-lattices.
I will return to this aspect after considering Kielland plots. The ratio B ZA A °.B in solu-(a j f(a ) S S tion can be measured. The thermodynamic equilibrium constant is obtained from plots of log K vs Az (Kielland plots). These are sometimes nearly linear but moreCoften are not; they may have maxima or minima or both. Whatever their form log K may be represented as a polynomial in A: C log K = C0 ÷ 2C1 Az ÷ 3c2 4 + .... (2) where the coefficien C are independent of Az Gaines and Thomas [13] showed further that log E = log ()/()A = 0.Lf343(ZB.zA) -log K÷ log KCdAZi (3) where f and f are activity coefficients of A and B in association respectively with anionic framework elements LA and LB carrying ZA 'and When the isotherm is strongly selective for one ion the curve of A vs A is very close to the ordinate at one end and the abscissa at te other, and Kielland plots tend to become inaccurate at these extremities.
This can introduce error in evaluating K from Kielland plots.
A second factor often inadequately tested is isotherm reversibility. Points for forward and reverse exchanges should be shown to lie on the same curve.
CATION EXCHANGERS PROVIDING n SUB -LATTICES
We firstly note, as pointed out by Mueller et al. [10] that "chemical potentials of atoms or ions on non-equivalent lattice sites have no validity because these particles cannot be considered independently variable components". They also pointed out that this fact in no way prevents formulation of intraphase equilibrium constants and standard free energies of exchange of ions A and B between sub-lattices. Several procedures are possible, one of which, due to Mueller, [8] is based on detailed balancing, and is summarised below for a zeolite having n sub-lattices.
If the cations A and B have the same charge the rate of change of concentration of A on sub-lattice i is -k' (ØC)(ØC) -n-l (6) The C are molar concentrations or number densities (per cm3) of the cations indicated by the superscripts, on site groups indicatedby the subscripts.
The k' are rate constants in concentration units. n where a/4 = OB/OA (11) Eq l contains the overall equilibrium constant, K, and activity ratio aVa7o If X is the fraction of total cationic charge associated with the jth site group then eqn 10 gives
Also the overall standard free energy of exchange is the sum of the corresponding exchange reactions on all the sub-lattices and so '(13) Thus with Thus the mixture of two ideal componeilt isotherms is non-ideal as regards the overall isotherm.
(ii) Ideal component isotherms can never give miscibility gaps in the overall isotherm.
(iii) Without additional information a given overall isotherm cannot be analysed to give component isotherms because numerous empirical allocations of the K. and X. Ci = 1 to n) of the first of eqns 14 could
give the correct1K. (a) In zeolite K-F, Na Li Na' K and Na± wire stdied [4].
Two site groups were assumed and from the sigmoid Na i± Os isotherm ( Fig. 2 ) X1 /X2 = 0.64/0.36 was found.
Subsequent X-ray studies [17] showed K-F in its Na-, K-and Rb-forms to be of edingtonite type with two kinds of channel each bearing cations0
Experimental isotherms
The Na Cs isotherm in K-F [4]. 0, Cs entering crystals;
, Na entering.
(b) Analysis of isotherm in terms of two site groups.
Curve 2, isotherm on sites of first kind; curve 2, isotherm on sites of second kind; curve 3, resultant isotherm. Cc) The assumed Kielland plots on sites of first kind (curve 1), second kind (curve 3) and resultant isotherm (curve 2). 
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Results are exemplified in Fig.2 Kielland plots, and also the existence and extent of miscibility gaps.
Progress has been made with the following model and its statistical thermodynamic formulation [2,19,201o Miscibility gaps are manifestations of a tendency sometimes shown for ions of a given kind to cluster and so to nucleate a new phase.
The simplest assumption which accounts for this is that if for example two ions A occupied adjacent sites an extra relaxation of the frame--work and/or cation shift occurs which does not happen when A or B is adjacent to B or to a vacant site [2, 19] . The extra energy change associated with this relaxation is conveniently written as 2w/v where v is the number of a site. It is assumed to be pairwise additive.
In systems where n = 1 (one site group only) and where vacancies may occur the above model has been extended to pairwise-additive extra relaxation energies 2wAA/v, 2w/v and 2wA/v for AA, BB and 14B pairings, as compared with OO' OA an OB where denotes a vacant site [20] These energies, though referred to cation pairings, are thought to be very much functions of misfit in the anionic frame--works which cause local adjustments0
The model described has been developed for exchangers with a single cation sub-lattice, for ideal exchange on n and for exchanges involving replacement of Si by Al (e.g. Na,Al Si; Ca,Al ± Na,Si)0
Sinle Site Group When, as in sodalite hydrate, only one kind of exchange site is involved and 2wAjv is the only extra relaxation energy, the partition function, P for the mixed crystal takes the form is a constant and need not be evaluated for present purposes.
The partition function for that amount of framework carrying one nega'-tive charge is P and the tota]. anionic charge is N = Z N + ZBN is assumed constant, and the extra relaxation energy 2WA ft V introduces the contribution P. to the overall partition funct!n, P. With A' B' G and L indepeent of composition of the (A,B)-zeolite interest centres on the factorial quotient and P•
The Helmholtz free energy is F = -kT in P.
The contributiono F from was
shown to be (20) and is the value of A in the standard state. For ALA and BLB the standard states were homoionic A-and homoionic B-zeolite respectively.
Thus by allocating values of 2Wft ft/V, v and N the isotherms could be calculated. They represented tl the types shown in and 2wA/v were involved order-disorder theory [21, 22] was ed [20 . Again !r a single site group all the isotherm types of Fig . B,i (unprimed numbers on curves) and K=10 (primed numbers) are shown in (ions B) in mordenite, [23] except that Aax was 0.5. The metal ammine ions are thought to be too bulk to enter the side pockets lining the wide channels in mordenite, but NH4 should do so. The evidence is then that at the limit of exchange '-50% of NH still remains in side pockets. The model and its treatment are however readily extended to include replacements such as Na,Al Si and Ca,Ai Na,i0 [19] This requires consideration of the partition function for the aluminosilicate framework, L0 in eqns 15 or 22, because the framework composition is now changing. For simplicity all tetrahedral positions were regarded as equivalent, although this is not strictly true. 
4
+ 1 (26) =l-exp-w/2kT
with F = -kT In P as before, the free energy function f(F) F/kTNV+t2 was found and plotted against X= NJ/N for various values of (Fig. 5a ).
When t1 = -15 and w/kT = 40 the curves are V-shaped with deep minima virtually at XA1 = 0.5. Therefore A],/Si 1.0 and is fixed as found in the felspatfiids nepheline, kalsilite and kaliophilite. (Fig. 5b) (ii) When t1 is positive and increasing, with w/kT = 40, the minima become shallow and move towards XA1= 0 ( (iv) When there are enough or more than enough cation sites to reach a theoretical Al end member (XAl= 1), then N/N = r influences the minimum more than the shape of the curve of f(F) v x 1 (curves 1 and 3 of Fig. 5b ).
This influence operates through a ter rc ln r in f(F). (Figs. 5c and 6b ). This suggests that such tectosilicates could, by varying the conditions of synthesis, be prepared w3.th. a range of values of SilAl (e.g. chabazite, faujasite, zeolite L).
From the foregoing short account the statistical thermodynamic treatment, with the relatively simple model suggested, is seen able to present a very encouraging range of the properties observed in isomorphous. replacement.
SELF-DIFFUSIVITIESOF IONS IN ZEOLITES
The expressions for ionexchange equilibria of ions A and B between 8ub-lattices were developed assuming ready mobility of cations.
Selfdiffusivities of cations have been measured in analcime, [25 chabazite, [26,27 zeolite A, [28, 29, 30, 31, 32] , mordenite [33] , andzeolites X and y [28, 29, 32, 34, 35, 36] .
Results are summarised in Tables 2, 3 and 4.
For most of the diffusivities, D*, which obey the relation D* = D exp -I/RT (Fig. 7 [32] ) the activation energies, E, are so large as t8
indicate that intracrystaJ.line diffusion is the rate-controlling step. (30) and since the whole uncetainty in the area to1be used is reflected in D0, an uncertainty of 10' represents 58 J K mo11 in This uncertainty is related to estimates of AG+, the free energy of activation (31) In these relations k and h are Boltzmann' s and Planck' s constants and d is the jump distance per unit diffusion process.
is the heat of activation.
Despite the above uncertainty, and in addition the restricted ranges in temperature often involved (Tables 2 to k (i) D tends in a given zeolite to increase as E increases. This is one moe instance of the much more precise correlations observed between log D and F/T for diffsion n elastomers 1+0]o These correlations signi?y that in t?= All -TAS where
the experimentaly accessible ranges in in D* and hence in are less than those in CI and TAS
(ii) In the most compact zeolite, analcime, all forms studied were anhydrous except the Na-form. In analcime E increased with ion radius or polarisabiity of the monovalent cations [25] . In anhydrous zeolike X E for elecrical conductivity also increased with ion radius for Ca Sr2 and Ba. + [39] .
(iii) When the zeolites are hydrous (A, X, Y, chabazite, mordenite) E is not clearly related to crystallographic radii. Thus E is often less for Ba2+ than for 5r2+. This suggests that energy barriers are influenced by the hydration shell.
In an]ydrous alcohol-anhydrous zeclite exchanges involving X and Y and ions Ca2, Sr and Ba2, E is again a maximum for Sr2. With ethanol as solvent exchange proceeded more slowly than with methanol [35] .
(iv) Cation charge is also importan, as indicated by higher E in chabazite [26] for Ca2, Sr2 and Ba + than for Na, P, Rb and Cs. Ion valence as wefl as ion size influences the size of the hydration shell.
Cv) The substantial values of E for ionic conductivity in aithydrous zeolite X, [39] Zn in [31] the exchange kinetics have been interpreted in terms of two simultaneous processes. Hoinkis and Levi [30] considered that two independent processes occurred in X, respectively via the channel system of 26-hedra and the channel system of sodalite cages and hexagonal prisms. It is however difficult to see why these processes should not be coupled, and it has instead been proposed that diffusion is linked with a slow reversible ion localisation-delocalisation process [28, 29] . Table 2 records the result of each method of analysis, in the latter instance according to the relation C1/t = (D*/r2Th/r(r2 1/r) + k2 (c2-12c1) (33) C1 is the concentration of traced mobile ions (in the 26-hedra); C2 is that of localised traced ions (e.g. in sodalite cages or (for Na-X) in hexagonal prisms); r is the crystal radius (treating crystals as spheres all of one size); k2 is the rate constant for delocalisation;
and 12 = C/C1. It has the value 2 for Na-A, with its 8 "bound" and /+ "mobile" Na+per unit cell. depend on the cationic composition of the zeolite. This aspect has been studied in (K,Na)-mordenite [33] and -chabazite [27] . For chabazite D and Dk both varied monotonically with composition but in mordenite these diffusivities appeared to vary in a more complex way. The self-diffusivities are related to the phenomenological coefficients of the irreversible thermodynamic formulation of cation diffusion but so far there is no treatment of the concentration dependence of these coefficients.
CONCLUDING REMARK
In this account I have not tried to cover the extensive experimental material in the literature because any brief account would then necessarily be shallow.
Instead certain basic topics have been considered in more depth to show the stage of development, and in the 1ope of stimulating further work.
